From the outset, the Jackson Purchase was a d istinct region , quite
.ffereot from th*: rest of Kentucky. Primarily, this was due to two im-
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0 (lant factors. Frrst, t.h ere was the geographical position of the region
~relation to the remainder of the state. It was a natura l land extension
I f western Tenness.ee, iso lated !r.om upper Kentucky by the Tennessee
0
0 c umberland Rivers. In add ition, the Purchase was over 275 miles
m the sta.te capitol at Frankfort and Louisvil le, Kentucky's leading
:mmercial City, was about 250 miles up the Oh io River.
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In 1860-1861, eleven of the fifteen slave states seceded
Union. After forty years of agonizing sectional controversy be'tw,_
North and South over slavery and the issue of states' rights,
that the great American experiment in democracy had

seceded stotes formed the Confederate States of America
termined to be independent; the Lincoln administration equallY
termined that secession was illegal and th at the Un ion was
It seemed as though on ly civil war could decide the issue.

Secondly, the nature of its early settlement helped make the Jackn purcha se a unique region . Approximately seventy per cent of its

~st

settlers come

~ro m

Tennessee, the Ca rolinas, Virginia and Georgia.4

These Southern pioneers deve.lope~ a strong regional consciousness
which they pa ssed o n to therr chrldren. But more im portantly, they
brOUght to Kentu cky strong Jeffersonian politica l views. In Kentucky's
formative years, Jeffer~on had been the idol of th e state; nearl y every
1entucklan had championed hiS party. But by the time th e Jac kso n Purchase first was settled , the popularity of the Jefferson party in th e state
was woning; Kentucky had begun to turn toward the more conservati ve,

On Apri l 12, 1861, Confederate batteries opened fire on Fort
in the harbor of Charleston, South Carolina, and the American Civil
began. Th is grea test of all American tragedies continued for fou r

leaving 618,000 men dead, 1,000,000 wounded and the South
destroyed. Yet the war ended slavery and made th e nation whole.
One of the most tragic aspects of the Civil War was the
sentiment in the border regions where states, counties, towns and
famil ies often were divided. Th is study concerns Kentucky, one
border states, in the critical per:od f rom the presidential election of

through September 1861. More specifically, it concentrates on that
of th e sta te known as the Jackson Purchase region.
Despite Kentucky's deci sion to rema in loyal, the Jackson
encompassing the state's seven westernmost counties, was

notionalistic politics of Henry Clay.
Indeed, from about 1834 to 1854, a strong Wh ig party led by Clay
dominated Kentucky politics. To be sure, by 1860, the Whigs were gone
and the Democrats were in th e majority. But it was the spirit of the old

Whig party, placing the Federa l Un ion above all other considerations,
that gu ided Kentucky through the secession crisis.
On the other hand, from its early settlement to 1860, the Jackson
Purchase was the stronghold of the Democratic party in Kentucky.s In
fact, it was known a s the " Democra tic Gibraltar" of the state.
Therefore, on the eve of the critical presidential e lection of 1860,

I

Southern in sympathy.' In fact, it was the o nly part of Kentucky
the vast majority of the people favored secession.
The position taken by the Jackson Purchase was similar to
taken by western Virginia and eastern Tennessee; all three regions
set against their respective states . However, while the highlands of
ern Tennessee and western Virginia were Unionist regions in Confed
states, the Jackson Purchase was a secessionist region in a loyal
Because of its strong Southern sentiment, the region was known as

the political heritage of th e Jackson Purchase w a s Democratic and, hence,
5~ongly in favor of "sta.t es' rights .. ' Conversely, the political her itage of
the rest of the state was , for the most port, Whig and Unionist.
From the outset, it was apparent that the 1860 presiden tia l contest
in Kentucky was betwe en Constitutional Unionist John Bell of Tennessee
and Southern Democrat John B. Breckinridge, a native Kentuckian. De·

.pite the fact that Breckinridge was popular in his home state, Bell
emerged victorious with 65,710 votes. Breckinridge polled 53, 143 votes
while Northern Democrat Stephen A. Douglas received 25,341 votes.
Althoug h Republican Abraham Lincoln won the election, he received
only 1,364 votes in Kentucky"

"South Carolina of Kentucky." 2

Across the sta te, Bell ra n stro ng in trad itionally Whig counties and
The Jac kson Purchase was named for Andrew Jackson who pi.,.,.. Breckinridge fa red well in trad itionally Democra tic counties. The rockthe major ro le in negotiating its purchase from the Ch ickasaw Indicll ribbed Whig Pennyroyal (Pennyri lel region of western and south-central
in 1818. The reg ion included the Chickasaw lands between the Ten...,. Kentucky returned a large majority for Bell as did the area around
see and Mississippi Rivers, north to the Ohio River and south to it louiSVille. 80th he an d Breckinridge found support in the 81uegrass
southern boundary of Tennessee. In 1820, it was divided between Ke- region in the north-central part of the state'>
tucky and Tennessee along the parallel 36 0 30'. Kentucky received"
,
Breckinridge recei ved most of his vote in predominantly Democratic
part of the reg io n north of the line; south of the line was Tenn ....
iOr ~es tern Kentucky and in the eastern mountains. Also, usually Demo.
land.'
trotlC northern Kentucky gave him a substantial number of votes.'
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Douglas ca rri ed six counties in central Kentucky and
county across the Oh io River from Cincinnati. Almost half of
meager vote was concentrated in Campbell a nd neighboring
county where th ere were large pro·Union and anti.slavery
populations. A large portion of his vote also came from louisVili
Jefferson county and fro m among some of the mountain counties.;

In the Jackson Purchase, Breckinridge polled 4,557 votes to
for Bell, 1,089 for Douglas and 10 for lincoln." Traditional voter
held true in the region with the exception of B a I I a r d
which Bell carried. McCracken county, which unlike the other

counties usually voted Whig, went for 8ell with Douglas
Breckinridge third. Calloway, Fulton, Graves, Hickman
counties voted for Breckinridge by more than two to one. ':>U"n,,;."
lincoln rece ived eight votes in McCracken county, one vote in
county and one vote in Hickmon county. There were several
immigrants in these counties and more than li kely, the lincoln
Game from among them. n
Moreover, lhe vote of Kentucky in the presidential election of 1

was a popular mandate for the Union as Bell and Douglas, the
dates Ke ntuckians considered most likely to preserve the Un ion r
~ver sixty. three per cent of the vote. 12 In addition, much of th~ Br
ridge ~ote hardly could be construed as pro·Southern. This wa s esp
true Wi th regard to the eastern mountains because here, after Fort
ter, the people came out strongly again st secession.
Breckinridge won fifty· three per cent of the vote in the Ja
Purchase. Th is must be interpreted a s an endorsement of So
principles because in the region the Brecki nridge Democrats became
nucleus of the secession movement. In the Purchase, unlike other

of Ke ntucky, there was no rallying of Breckinridge men to the U
cause. On the contrary, after Fort Sumter, nearly all of the Bell
Dougla s men in the region joined the Breckinridge Democrats in cal
for secession.
Most Kentuckians continued to hope that the Union might still
preserved after lincoln 's election. Throughout November and Dec
Union meetings, usually without party di ~tin ction, w ere held aCftiti
the state. 13
In early December, Governor Beriah Magoffin submitted a pia
the other Southern governors dividing slave and free terr itory ro
along the old Missouri compromise line and protecting slavery in
fifteen slave states. 14 Soon afterward s, Kentucky Senator John J.
tenden offered reso lutions in the Congress that we re similar to M
fin's plan. However, nothing ceme of either attempt at conciliationtime for compromise seemed past.
'

Although South Carolina seceded on December 20 and the
south seemed certain to follow, Kentucky was determined to r

loyal. In ea rly January, the Kentucky partisans of Bell and Douglas m
separate conventions in Louisville but passed joint resolutions in f
30

f the Union and in suppor~ of t.he Crittenden resolutions . Throughout
o uary and February, meetings In support of these conventions were
Jonld
in nearly every part of the state, including the Jackson Purchase .15
~
Bu t despite the fact that there were some Unionists in the Purchase

. early 1861, the great rna jority of its citizens favored secession. In·
In LlOry and February, there were severo I secession meetings in the
~ion; at t h e same time,
.
Purch a se senators and representatives in the
r~iol session of the state legislature called by Governor Magoffin voted

'P seceSSion
. .I'
for

However, the legislature, dominated by Un ionists, refused to call
for secession and instead, in. a spirit. of conciliation, voted to send dele·
otes to a peace conference In Washington. later, it called for a conven-

~on of the border slave states to meet in Frankfort in May. In Kentucky,

,n election

for delegates to the convention was scheduled for May 4.

However, Fort Sumter came on April 12 and suddenly there was
war. Arkansas, Virgin ia, Tennessee and North Carolina joined the Con-

[ederacy, but Kentucky stood firm .
After Fort Sumter, Kentucky secess ionists believed the border slave
~tate convention was f utile. Consequently, shortly before the election, the

secession candidates withdrew and in the voting on May 4, the Union
candidates, favoring neutrality within the Union and the Crittenden re·

,olutions, were elected unopposed to all the delegate positions.
This election clearly showed the great difference between the Jackson Purchase and the rest of Kentucky on the Un ion question . Aside from
the Purchase, the total vote cast statewide in this all Union election was
over seventy-six per cent of the vote in the presidential election. And the
Union vote lalthough the secessionists withdrew there was a scattering
of secession votes across the state) was 15,000 more than the total vote

polled by Bell and Douglas17
But in the Jackson Purchase, only 903 out of 8,531 voters who participated in the presidential e lection of 1860 voted in the border slave
state convention election, Here, more people stayed away from the polls

than in any other part of Kentucky.ls
The border sla ve state con venti on proved that Fort Sumter, bringing

on war between the North and the South, had a different effect on the
Jackson Purchase than on the remainder of Kentucky. Statewide, the
I~rge voter turnout in the election, which had only Union candidates, in·

dlCoted that Fort Sumter did not turn the people toward d isu nion. On
the other hand, the cool reception the Purchase afforded the election
,howed that Fort Sumter had swept away virtually all of the Un ionist
minority in the region and united the people for secession.

In mid -May, the Kentucky leg islature resolved in favor of neutrality,
~ course of action warmly received in most parts of th e state,19 but not
In th~ Jackson Purchase. Therefore, on May 29·31, a convention met in

Mayfield to consider separating from Kentucky and uniting with western
Tennessee to form a pro·Confederote state. However, because Tennes31

see was abo ut to secede, the western counties were
the movement failed. zo

June 20 brought to Kentucky an election for r:.~:;:~;:~:~~,v:

Lincoln 's special session of Congress. Some Kentucky

$1

on the peo ple to ignore the e lection; others saw it as an
po rtunity to bring the secession cause before the people.
rate, the secession party fielded candidates in each of the
conqressionat districts.
Th e co ngressional election was, in effect, a referend um on the

of Union or secession. A la rge secess ion ist ma jority probably would
caused Governor Mcgoffin to order the adjourned legislatu re
session and it is likely that a secess ion convention would have
However, Union ca ndi dates won in every district except the
statewide t hey polled seventy~two per cent of the vote and carried
four of Kentucky 's 11 0 co unties. The total Uni on vote was 700 more
the vote polled by Bell and Douglas for president."
The first district, which included the Jackson Purchase, Went
secessionist Henry C. Burnett of Trigg cou nty. However, Burnett's ma
of victory was fairly close; he polled 8,998 votes to 6,225 for his Uni
opponent, Lawrence Trimble of Paducah. 23
But Burnett's total came primarily from the Jackso n Purchase.
side of the reg io n, he carried only his ho me county and it by a
twenty votes. The Purchase gave him 5,626 votes to only 1,785
Trimble"
With regard to t he Jackson Pu rchase, it is instructive to CO
this election with the presidentia l election he ld eight months earlier..
the presidential e lection, Southern Democrat Breckinridge po lled 4
votes and carried five of the seven counties in the region. But the
sionist Burnett amassed 5,626 votes and won every Purchase cou
Fu rther, Fulton county added a referendum for th e "North,"
" South" or for " Neutrality " to the ballot. The resu lt was 645 votes
the "South," none fo r the "North " and three for "neutrality."26
Thus, in late June 1861, th e Jackson Pu rchase stood squarely
secession while almost every other part of Kentucky favored the Un"'
In effect, the Purchase was an isolated pro·Confederate enclave i
loya l state.
In the Jackson Purchase, the increase in th e Southern IBreckinri
vote from the presidential e lectio n of 1860 th rough the border s lave
convention and congressiona l elections, clea rly indicated the pali
solidarity which had developed in t he reg ion. After Fort Sumter,
former Whig and conservative Democratic minority (Bell and Do
men ) closed ranks with the majority pro·secession Breckinridge
crats .
On the other hand, in the rest of Kentucky, the situati on was.
t irely different. In Ja nua ry, the state organizations of Bell and Doug"
joined hands to form the basis of the Union party. Further, as ev ide~
by the border slave state convention election and the congressional e~
tion, many Breck inridg~ Democrats in other parts of Kentucky had iii
come Unionists or had been Unionists all along.
32

In July, a ltho ugh the Federa l army was defeated at Bull Run, Virin the first sign ificant battle of the war, Kentucky 's Unionism d id
glt1l~aver. Th is was apparent in the August 6 election for a new state
(lot, lature which was, perhaps, the Unionists' greatest triumph in the
leg"
..
seCession ens IS.
The secession ists viewed the state legis lature e lection as a last
nce for a Co nfederate Kentucky. They hoped to w in a ma iority of
ch°ts and thereby be a ble to pass legis lation calling for a secession con·
seD tion. In the previo us session of th e legislature, the Unionists, who
""~e in the maiority, successfull y blocked all attempts by the seces",enists to call such a conve ntion.
.'

SlO

But on Aug ust 5, th e hopes of the secessionists were dashed i Kenckians voted seventy-five Un ionists but on ly twenty· five secessionists
~ the house of representatives and sent twenty·four Unionists and t hree
ocessionists to the senate (in the senate, including holdovers, the Unions~s held the ma iority twenty-seven to eleven). All told, Union candidates
~on in seventy·seven counties, secessionists carried thirty counties and
the vote of three counties was divided.27
Although th is election indica ted t hat Unionism still prevailed in Kentl/cky, it also showed that the J ackson Purchase, more than ever, favored
secession. In Ballard, Calloway, Fu lton, Graves, Hickman and McCracken
counties, secession ists ran unopposed; in Ma rs ha ll cou nty, a secessionist
polled 698 votes to 110 votes for a Un ionist" Again, as in the two
previous elections, the Ja ckson Purchase returned the largest percentage
of seces?ion votes of any region in Kent ucky.29
Kentucky 'S loyalty was tested in early September as a Co nfederate
ormy occup ied Hickma n and Co lumbus and a Federal army occupied
poducah. Jac kson Purchase citizens were pleased at the arrival of the
Confederates in t he region, but, a t the same ti me, they were dismayed
with the Federal presence at Paduca h"
However, the Unioni st state legis la ture demanded th a t th e Confederates withdraw and asked the Federal government fo r military a id .
This action ended neutrality and proved the state was loya l.
Th us, in the secession crisis of 1860-1861, th e Jackson Pu rchase
region was overwhelmingly secessionist whi le the rest of Kentucky, for
the mos t port, favored th e Union. Throughout this critica l period, the
Purchase was the only region in the state where nearly a ll of the people
were fo r joining the Confederacy. Indeed, the Jackson Purchase was the
"South Ca rolina of Kentucky." 31
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The Jo;:kson Purchase now contains eight counties os, in 1886, Ca rlisle county was
formed out of the southem portion of Ballard county.
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205, 211 and 212. Until 1850, the census did not record place of birth
population. Therefore, this percentage is an abstraction of the 1850 census
seven Jackson Purchase counties. It was arrived at by noting the place of
Purchase citizens s ixty years of age or older as listed in the census. One mUst
Ihat they were, for the most p:lrt, e arly settlers of the region.
In presidential elections from 1824 to 1856, the Democratic vote in the JarI.....
Purchase was more Ihon two·thirds of the total vote cast. See J . B. Shannon~
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From Fiber To Fabric, Circa 1840
Trudy Thompson
As cloth ing is one of man 's basic needs, its production played an
. portant part with the early settlers. Because it was a necessary item
""hich had to be replaced as it wore out, clothing occupied much of the
~rlY homemaker'S time.
Wool and cotton were used in the making of the cloth. When the
""rly settlers brought thei r livestock with them, you can be sure there
ere sheep in the group of animals. Seeds for planting cotton may have
:een brought with them or bought from the traveling peddlers. Silk was
ot used extensively in the South and the raising of flax requires a colder
~/imate so these two fibers, silk and flax, were not a factor in the Jack·
son purchase area.
If the wife had to choose between her spinning wheel and her loom
os to which she could bring to her new home, the choice was the spinning wheel. First, it was easier to make a loom than a spinning wheel.
SeCondly, the spun yarn could be used for knitting in addition to weaving, whereas without a wheel, the loom was of little value. Also by the
eighteen thirties itinerant weavers were tra veling throughout the Eastern
United States and setting up their looms wherever there was the need.
Women would spin yarn all year and when the wea.v er arr ived, he would
weove the fabric they needed.
In preparing the fibers for spinning, the task was long and arduous.
The cotton which was raised for home clothing was probably planted
in or near the garden. After plucking the cotton from the open bolls, the
seeds had to be removed by hand before the fibers could be carded or
spun.
In the spring, the sheep were sheared by hand . The wool was then
picked over to remove the sticks, briars, etc. Next it was sorted according
to the fi nal product desired - some wool selected for the soft garments,
and other set aside for blankets and coats . If the fiber was to be dyed
before spinning, the wool was washed to remove the grease or lanolin.
Dyeing at this step in the process will give a more intense, even dye
and is the orig in of the expression "dyed in the wool " .
The carding of the fibers, which is a method of combing and fluffing
the fibers , requires a pair of wooden paddle-shaped tools which have
wi re teeth in a leather backing attached to the wood {see Figure 1}.' By
placing the fibers on the wire teeth and pulling the cards against each
other, the carding process is accomplished. The primary difference in
wool cards and cotton cards is that on cotton cards, the wire teeth are
more flexible and set much closer togethe r than the wool cards. These
hand cards, either wool or cotton ones, can stili be found in attics or
trunks. Cotton cards were still in use to make cotton batts for quilts as
recently as World War I in the Jackson Purchase.
After the fibers were carded, they were ready for the spinning
wheel. The two types of wheels which were used are shown in Figures
3S

